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NOTICE.
In thié weeka number of the CANADiAN

1 LLUSTRATED NEws will appear the first chap.
tors of a new and exiting

TALE 0F SOUTHERN LIFE,

entitled,

"BcOw1 q-m-Y. XAT-"-
The story- will be illustrated number by

number by
ORIGINAL DRÂWING6

by oie ef our special artiste, aid will .rimn
through several months et the year.

TEMPREATURE

se obuesd by Huam à Hàasaiso ermoetoir s»d
Bromer Maireru, Notre Pm. Street, Montreai.
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THE WEEK.

THis week's nuinher cannot properly be
coneidered the New «Year's nimber,
althongb it cornes out on New Year's eve,f
sunce it will of noceesity be included int
tbis year'e volume, wbile te tbe next nim-
ber will be accorded wbatevor bonour je
due Wo the firet nimber of the year. We
are therefore placed in the awkward posi-
tion of feeling that we are too late to wieh
our readers a IlMerry Christmas," and too
early to givo thom IlA -Happy New Year."
Under the circumetances probably the best1
way out of the difficilty will be te assurei
them of our good wisbes for both. Thisi
nimber will be found, as we have inti-
mated, in somewhat et a transition etate.
The pains, bowever, which w. bestowed
upon our Christmnas number in the way of
illustrations and etories wiIl be found to
have been bestowed equally upon the
New Year's issue, wbicb will be entirely
filhed with original pictures suitable te the
seasn, and new and bright steries, in-
cluding the serial which commences ini
this nimber.

A SOMEWBAT notable obaracter bas ro-
cently breatbed his luat at his home in
tbe south of England, in the person of
IlGaribaidi's Englishman," so known
tbrougboît the war of Italian iudepend-
once, i which he warmly eepoused the
cause of the liberator, «wbicb wbom ho
cherisbed a warm perenal friendship.
Col. John Whitehead Poard, sas ho was
known Wo the world, took part i many
of the chief entes prises of the war, espe-
cially the expediion againat Sicily and
Naples. In tbe second expedition to
Sotheri Italy, under General Medici,
Colonel Peard and Mr. Thomas Neet, the
artist, acoompanied the expeditien, which
was under the command of an Amricai
nanied De Roban. When tbey had been
a few day. at sea, a vessel was discovered
manr for Shem. ai&lini nuiria ti-,

Thora is a prevalent ide& in certain qnarters UUJ8££M&,naLiI MLJ ià
that s nevapper is mun eitirely teor plesuro, ceioured iflg. De Robai orderod the
and that sncb subluîary questions as ,ney Stars snd Stripes Wo be boisted, aid net
nover enter inte tbe proprietor's consideration. over-trutful of bis own recrute, ordered
It doesanet probably requise a verv elsborate ar.- Nat to bolet and stand by it, adding the
gument te prove the tality et this notion. A "norfig eak lIf y.ou etir, I will
nayvapaper, like every other Ifuanoas, is run.upon
business principles. Moeover, it requirea a knock your brana oit !" Colonel Peard
large @uni et mono y te support the daily aid was accompanied by Nast in several im-
weekly expenses ef a paper, an illustrated paper portant expeditions. For many yesrs past
ospecially, aid unlesa the meney laraulary hersd iConalwheh ocpd
torthcoming in the wayoef promptypisb rsddi omwlwee oocpe
seriptions, the proprieters are compeiled te positions of local importance.
protide for heavyseutlay withent corrssponding-
retumîs. popitn bubetagrt

The moral et vhioh la, that a newepaper l rso anigba en t ra
dependent net only uý,on the iumber et ita euh- extent, revived of late years, oie of tbe
soribera, but upon the reglarity with wbicb M .Ot indofatigable workers in this brancb
their subsriptions are paid. W. need large of Art being Mr. Armitage, whose monu-
aimo et money te meet oui' veekly expenditure, mental paintings in the apre of St. John's
aid ve nturally loek te thone who are in our Churcb, Islington, bave just been opened
debt te supply themn.

W. ask, then, ail thone who are indebted te te the London public. Mr. Armitage was
us t e nd us the amount et their subsriptiens commiseioned by Cardinal Wiseman in
vithoît delsy. Do net say "lFour Dollars la a 1858 te paint a freoon h e Chapol of St.
amallsîm; it csn't make mieLi differeice Francis. In that y.ar ho went te, Italy aid
te the ILLusTRATzD Nzws if they bave
te vait a littie for it." Four Dollars visited Assiesi for the ex proes purpose of
la little sengh, te b. sure, but a tbousaad making preparatory Sketches aid studios;
times tour dollare i. a respectable figre, aid aid in theo summer of the followiîg year
there are mne Lundred and iety-niie others h8 rsoa eigewihrpeet
in the sme position as yoursolt. Moreover, ifth rsoaIaignwi epses

yen are in arisais, there ie an sdditienal reason the. institution of tbe Order of St. Francis,
why yen sbeuld settîs tbem vithont delay Thewas comnpieted, which le no dotubt oie of
subsoription te the Nzws, wbiob is onl four the Most eucoesf il monumental paintinge
dollars, wbeî premptly paid, becomes tour dol- over executed in England. Mr. Armitage
lais sud a hait wbaînsglected, aid thon vbho h osdrbeepre
leste thsir subscription nnpaid lhste oîly them. ba proflted byacosdrbe xpree
salves te blini. if they have te pay the addi- in fresco painting at Westminster; ho bas
tienal snm for expenses et collection and intereat. been tory caroful in the seleCtion of

This notice, we regret tesamy, biS Dot besi as the eartbsanad lime used, avoiding the
freely reuondsd te as we expected. We are ueo h atretrl nteiehtns
determined, hbever, te make a 1lest appoal te s fti atretroyiitefehtne
our dilatory debtora te save us tht' annoyance as the experioe of the Westminster
sud trouble et collecting the money ; te re- frescoes seeme te, indicate that that material
inember that tire futureocf this paper, like ail suiffer. greatly from damp and exposure te
others, ia in their bainde. Your money mut'
support it, It is yonr belp tkat muât improve. gas. The. fret paintinge of Mr'. Armitage
it ;it in your atan(if yen don't Ptsy)it lasnot at St. John's, of wbich the present work
anl yen vould lik. it te b. ; it ilI ib. your iel an extension and restoration, have steod
deung if it la goed, enougb te satiafy you aid the test of twenty years without sufering
the public geirally. 'i the least, aid the exceptionally eound

hi conclusion, vs beg earneatly te request ot
9l1 thon vbho ove us for aubecriptiens that they condition of these figures may be regarded
will remit the ainount due up te the fret et as a proof that there is ne reason te dis-
January next vithout flil, A88VRING THEM THAT trust the permanent presrvatip4 of menu-
UPON TREIIi PROMPT ATTENTION TO TRIS RE- mental wall-paintings under tho Englieh
QtYW. DZPBNDS, IN A GREAT MEABIUBE, THE climate if only the proor materials are
FUTURE Or THEEPAPStRAND )IT MAY BE ITS VERT o. Ecetafwaciep l baue

EXISTWCEa.w "o eta aruue

îothing hms ben required i the way of
resitoration. The modelling, especially of
the flesh parts, shows the richxies of tonei
cbaracteristic of the fineet freeco-paintings t
of ail ages; and the protecting waeh of
turpentine and wax which Mr. Armitage
bas now given to bis large frescoes is ex-
pected to counteract any future decay
from external, influences. We hope that
this may be regarded as a stop towards the
regeneration of a much regretted art, which,
until late years, had seenied aimoet baet to
US.

THE IN8ANITY PLEA.

The extraordinary popularity of the
Insanity Plea in niurder trials le of recent
growth. Within the memory of the pre-
sent generatien it was almost unknown,
anid at the present day, its hollowneee je
ehown in the fact that it je rarely uaed in
defending thieves or burgiare, since their
lives are not ini danger ; nay, even in casas
where the taking of life ià the charge, but
under circumstances of a sufficientît ex-
tenuating character as to bring it out of
the category of those for which capital
pnnishment je inflicted, it le rsrely, if
ever, brought forward as a defence.

The origin of the Insanity Plea ie this:
Ini a case of wilful and deliberate kili.ng,
where the provocation wss a ruined life;
the evidence being direct, and the punish
ment certain, the astute couneel for the
elayer devised the plea of momentary in-
sazxty;* whiie the killing was going on.
The jury, Ioth to bang a man who had done
what every one of them approved, were
only too glad of a pretext.for acquitting
bîm and found him "«insane." Lt wue
simply a rebellion againet one phase of the
law inflicting capital punishment-that it
ie so impartial, or, one shouid eay partial,
as not to inquire after provocation.

Since thon it has been. urged in aimost
evory murder trial, witti more or leus suc-
coe, and many a cold-blooded murderer
owee his life to it at the present moment.

So much has been said on the subject
of the ineanity of great criminalî3 that it
bas be-fogged the minde of people as W
what end laws were made. Society bas
establiehed certain regalatione according to
which ail mon must live. For a man to-
show in a court of justice that he refuses
Wo submit to them, does not constitute in-
eanity-for aocording to thie ehowing, the
very fact that aruman is a law..breaker shows
him to be insane, and therefore beyond
the law. Nor le the evidence of so-called

Cexperts " on the subjeet of insanity,
when they prove that a man'@ train of
thonght on any one or a dozen subjects
le abiormal, worth anytbing. For the

S1piea of insanity in murder trials te obtain
conaideration,, the evidence which ought
to be neceesary je simple aid direct. Lt
I hould be established boyond a doubt
tbat the murderer was affected with the
homicd&d mania-the desire te elay-
either any man or the one man he slew-
that it had affected hie mind tw sch a
degree, that those about him knew. him to

S1be insane-aven when not dreading any
;j outbreak. Then and then only wili the
>-imiserable pretet-that a maa wus
a liar and a thief ail hie life--pro-
tecte him from the just retribution of the

Fi aw, when he cape the climax with murder
tMost foul.

DU2?FRRS. R UJOROUR.
How time changes 1Inh the goed old Testa-

iT NZD P. MAX. ment dm .il vas ceuuidered a tafadle for anusau t. spemk.
snd nov nothing short cf a imile vii keep one quiet i

What la a duffert The vord has a technicel A TOUNG lady, at an eXaMiiatien MI gramn-
meaning sas pplisd by jewellers aid silver- amruvas sked IIvhy the nou bachelor vua si7 ila."
amitbs te couitertoita cuîîingly get up te re- Elhe replied immedite1i,'eaS tl eyuua

pissent gemmie articles, Snob as paate diamonds; they doni'i
t tmarried.xCIom llaVreleu

and there is the vulgar acceptation et the term IT i8saaid that tbirty parnons in a amail tova
-ths duffer pur et awzple, very simple, et lnuMlohl«an ve polsened reoetly by satin« lausages

tamiua conversation, as appîyiug te a person This Semes ftem leasing bias ll0011 n doe-s

vho la tb. reverse et amart. lu tact, a dufor A BUIGLAIR recently arrested in Leadvifle, but
iseu l sowdisobarged for .Iaek ofet evdenctla»novimlmpig aboutvboewh so w te take advaitage et vhat Colorado vuitheb. ols et hit profession neatly Boa-

fortune kiidiy places 'a hi& vay-oee ho, o.aied lu i vooden log. This conveient roqtacie
vbon the. bread le put into hla woutb refuses te v&s net diecovered by the jailer ontîl aller h. bail r.-
est it, aid then 1robably Imys bis ill-suocese inoocevd lustru<,tions te re14lsebis prisonr.
lite at the door ef bis ill. 1uck. IT i8 true that a tvo-vbeeled velecipede la

Doubtîes the.butt et us have owied, at @Omeoa«lied a bicycle, and a three-vheeled a tricycle, but y..
îmere r oherte ur onsiencs, hatvs ave aeBnt un that amcont te suppose ibiS a onewvbeeed

been duffoter aid v s a il nisertae duha vehoicie la au tiole, on thecoentrary, itlaisa vhel-beurv.
bea dufer ;andwe reallmisrale uffrs BRIuozr bas beau told alvaye te brl Mgma

might lie a *jitession as sveeping sud as videly glas. ef vine on a plate. ]roters oordingly wt tihé
general as that we are ail miserable alniera. .vine poured lot a soup piste. aud the lniquiry, Wl

W. imust go tfar bck iudeed for the firat in. briug a speen, maq, or vii l e I dy oap il pi

ytanos of dufferismn-as far back s Genusa.
Adam was a duffer when, at Eve's instance, ho
took that fatal bite out of the apple ; aud indeed
it is in bis relations with women tbat sme of
the mont notable and plaring instances of the
luffer occurin man. Vide Samson and.Delila.
Relen'a cousin, in the Hunchback, is a duffer of
alesu eminent kind, and se îow.a-days is every
man who canut see the Yes i a woman s ees
when she says No with bier lips. Isu'lt he,
ladiest

But then, as real crystals bave been etlg-
natized as paste, se, sometimes, thosé art called
duffers who do net deserve the titis ; and we
caniet better bring home the fact te Canadian
ininds thai by citing au instance wbich, will
long b. remembered, when the chair of State ef
the Governor.General haed a Duffer-in, who
amply proved that he was ibiesuscb.

£CROES PRO!d LONDON.

Hiaz is wbat the Divine William msyset the
Laid Act Commissioners. It is at the end et
sot two, in tbe second part of Henry IV., where
Falstaff declares, Il1They are selling land as cheap
as stinking imackerel."

MADAME ALBANI sang a few days ago at the
performance et an oratorio at Manchester, for
whicb she received £160. Some curions person
hbu been counting the nimber et notes in hier
parts, and finde the total te be 2,975, thus the
popular singer was paid at the rate et 13d. per
note.

Wzi cannot agre. with thone persona who
think a oemetery a fit place in wbich to estab-
lisb a rink fer skating. It mi prooe, neyer-
theless, te flood four acres et the- Heaton Ceme-
tery, near Bolton, in Lancashire, for that pur-
pose, and to charge Il member's entrance te
and de. 6d. annual subecription.

MR. W. S. GILBERT bas haed the unique and
perhaps unprecedented position et a dramatiat,
four ef wboso works are being played at oie time
in London. The pieces in question are-" Pa-
tience "aet the Savoy Theatre, " Princesa Toto"O
at the 0 pra Comique, «"Âges Âge"Ouat St.
George's Hall, and "Engaged Ouat the Court
Theatre.

AN hbiaterical picture bas just been painted by
Mr. Fraderick Cowie, the snbject being, " The
Death et Lord Besconafield." Thone present,
iucluding the three medical men - Dra.
Bruce, Quain aid Kîdd-bave est for their por-
traits. The scene is well and irnpressively de-
picted. Its first appearance in public will be
made at an art exhibition in Lancashire.

THE auatherities ef the Mormon Church at
Sait Lake have just sent anether batcb ofttweity
missienaries te Europe in search et a few more
ship-loads et ignorant dupes. Antherity ought
te mot in Eîgland te put a stop te this trafflo
-it would net be iiterfering with ««religieus"O
ideam, wbicb must bave free play, but it woîld
be protecting the innocent and simple, and art-
lîg in detence et morality.

Titz Customn Honse will be aold te the City
authorities,' aid che Fisb Market difficulty wil
soon be settled as regards accommodation, but,
perbaps, sot satistactory with respect te the
much decried monopoly efthte fish business.
The Goveriment jumped at the effer et three-
quartera et a million tor tbe building sud
grounds, the more quickly as it wili enable them
te carry eut the 1iong-planned Gladstone soheme
et exporting the wbols et the Custom. Roua.
business from, the city te Somerset Hos.

Tian is great rejeicing in the neighbour-
bood et Westminster, aid in thon p laces where
Parliamentary agents, lawyers, aid the like, do
coîgregate. There neyer wus snob a year for
private business, and the number aid import-
ance et the undertakinga which are now await-
ing Parliameitary sanction bas net been for
many years se great. It recails, in seme sense,
the Railway mania, and probably, if all thia
talk la correct we shail hear^ morn et thoose
stories about prominent Parliamsitary counsel
beiîg unable to take more briets, aid et their
clerka being paid twenty guineas for smuggling
an extra oes or two into the bag.


